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Miss Canada Wields a Torch for Victory

> There are many things about the 
Citizens Hank Statement for this 
quarter that makes it outstanding. 
Individual deposits on the 31st of 
December 1942 were 51,678,410.08, 
the greatest amount at any time 
in the history o f the institution; 
the totul statement was approxi- 
mately $500,000.00 greater than 
it was on December 31, 1041; and 
collections have been better during 
this fall than ut any time on re* 
cord, requests fo r loans have been 
for less money and fewer loans 
hnvo been made during 1942 than 
in many years.

“ While the statement reflects n 
most satisfactory business condi
tion for this territory” , said Vico 
President Howard Swanncr, “ and 
shows a most substantial condi
tion o f the bank, It also shows that 
the revenue being received by the 
bank has bovu substantially reduc
ed. We have more duties to per
form, must operate with less help 
and are beginning to find some 
o f our supplies difficult to securo.”

It  seems that even a banker has 
difficulties.

A t the regular meeting o f the 
Slnton Hoard o f City Development 
and Chamber o f Commorco last 
Tuesday night nt the City Ilnll the 
Directors voted to hold the Annual 
Banquet and Public Meeting Tues
day night, Jan. 2Cth nt the Slaton 
Club House, beginning nt 7:30 p. 
m. nt which time the ladies o f the 
Methodist Church will serve a Tur
key dinner. A  public speaker is 
being invited and an entertaining 
program will be arranged including 
voting on men who would make 
suitable directors to fill tho vacan
cies o f S men now on the board 
whose terms expire soon.

There will be a charge o f sev
enty five cents fo r each ticket and 
they aro now available at tho Cham 
bor o f Commerce O ffice and at the

Drug Stores.

As has been the custom in fho 
past a number o f names will bo 
submitted to those present at the 
banquet to vote on for Hoard of 
City Development Directors, tho 
list o f names is now being compiled 
and tho readers o f the Slntonlto 
aro invited by tho Board o f City 
Development to fill out tho blank 
below with names o f men they 
would suggest be included among 
thoso to bo voted upon next Tues
day night. Fill out and mail or de
liver to the Slaton Board o f City 
Development as soon as possiblo 
as nominations will not be printed 
on the ballots after Thursday Jan
uary 21st. Here is the blank you 
should fill out;

Slaton, Jan. . . . . .  1943 
SLATON BOARD. OF C ITY  

DEVELOPM ENT 
Slaton, Texas

I suggest the following men 
as Directors o f the Slaton Board 
of City Development;

OUR BOVScorns
Pvt. Leonard A . Duff of Lub

bock Army Flying School was in 
Slaton Inst Monday afternoon.

• i t *

Aux. Mnrdell Childress o f tho 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
who left December 1st fo r the W A 
AC Training Center, Fort Dos 
Moines has recently been transfer
red to Daytona Beach, Floridn.

• • 4 •

Solidcrs from tho South Plains 
Army Flying School near Lubbock 
will t>c among the foremost con
tenders in the Lubbock district 
Golden Gloves boxing tournament 
Jan. 29-30. Several o f the boys who 
plan to enter are well-known ama
teur boxers in their own sections 
o f the country. A  series o f exhibi
tion bouts in the SPAFS recreat
ion hall has been scheduled. Later 
elimination bouts at the field will 
be conducted.

t # ♦ •

Idalou, Texas, Jan. 15.— Staff 
Sgt. Fred Wcyand, 20, Bremerton, 
Wash, found romance and a wife 
on a forced landing near Idalou 
recently. He landed on an emer
gency landing field next door to 
tho farm o f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Caldwell, four miles northeast o f 
Idalou. There he met the Cald- 
w ells' luico, pretty 18-year-old 
Helen Louise Sparks, visiting her 
aunt and uncle. She lives in Green 
villc.

They got to talking and Sgt. 
Wcyand visited her often during 
the next few  months. The other 
ilny they were married and now 
live near Lubbock. Sgt. W cyand! 
says Helen Louise was “ the first j 
Texas girl he ever met."

• 4 • •

Civilian and military personnel! 
at South Plains Army Flying 1 
School nenr Lubbock really ended 
the old year up with a bnng, buy- 1 
ing in December enough war bonds I 
to send 135 fragmentation bombs j 
screaming against tho Axis. Sales i 
nt the post increased over Novcm -\ 
her more thun $1000. Total sales I 
were $10,150.80.• * ♦ •

Two basketball games are on the j 
card for South Plains Army Fly-1 
ing School haskotcors this week, j 
one Wednesday with Texas Tech 
and one Friday with Lubbock 
Army Flying School. The SPAFS 
cagers w ill play Tech, to whom 
they have dropped one game al
ready, in tho Tech gym nt Lub
bock. They will take on LAFS in 
the recreation hall at SPAFS, near 
Lubbock. In two games, LAFS has 
dropped one and won one from 
Tech, hence will be favored. This 
gnme renews nn athletic rivalry 
begun in on Armistice Day foot
ball gnmo between the two army 
fields, a game which LAFS won, 
20-0. This is the frist athletic en
counter between the schools since 
that game.

• • • •

; following was sent us by a 
in boy In tho Service:

TO THE SLACKER 
writing this short letter

S IG N E D .......................

Fill out and mail today to Briggs 
Robertson, Secretary o f the Slaton 
Board o f City Development.

The Annual Banquets o f the 
Board o f City Development have 
proven very successful in the post 
having attracted from 160 to 200 
people each time and preparations 
are being made to entertain one 
hundred and fifty  people this year. 
I f  you expect to attend early reser 
vntion o f tickets will be o f much 
help to S. H;' Pcavy and W. T. 
Cherry who arc in charge o f the 
program. 1

Passed by Ctnsor
ment controlled.

A schedule of labor priorities Is 
being established /or control of 
manpower. It a man or woman has 
been Induced by a Selective Service 
officer to transfer to another posh 
tlon which contributes more effec
tively to the prosecution of the war, 
he or she will be entitled to the 
same right of reinstatement after 
tho essential work Is completed as 
that accorded a man In the armed 
services. An employer, employee or 
union may appeal a decision of the 
Selective Service officer.

More than 25 per cent, or better 
than one In five, of Canada's male 
population of military age are al
ready In the armed forces. Approx
imately three-fifths of the popula
tion, excluding children, house
wives, elderly persons and students, 
are now engaged In the armed 
forces, wnr Industry or essential In
dustry Including agriculture.

riAHE cheerful war worker above 
J. is one of 140.000 Canadian wo
men now engaged In munitions and 
allied war industries. Every day, 
as production facilities expand, 
more women are Joining their 
ranks. This girl Is a skilled welder 
In an aircraft factory at Fort W il
liam. Ontario, working on fuel 
tanks for Hawker Hurricane fighter 
planes. These tanks are the self- 
sealing type which are a protection 
against bullet punctures.

Under the latest Canadian labor 
regulations this young woman can 
no longer quit her Job, as she could 
up to a few days ago. without giv
ing notice of separation In writing. 
Her employer cannot lay her oft or 
discharge her. A ll manpower and 
womanpower In the Dominion, In 
fact, Is now commandeered for war 
services where needed. Even "help 
wanted” and "situations wanted” 
advertisements are to be govern-

Signal Lights and Fire Hazards 

Come Up For Discussion ByCof C
A t the meeting o f the C of C 

and B. C. D. last Tuesday night the 
signal lights on the Highway came 
up for discussion as did the untidy 
condition o f the streets duo to the 
broken limhs and debris left after 
the ice storm about a month ago.

Several o f the Directors called 
attention to the fact that the light 
on the South Side o f the square 
is not being operated but has not 
been hooded or tqkon down leaving 
motorists who aro not familiar 
with these facts at a disadvantage 
as they stop at this corner and 
waste much valuable gasoline be
fore the fact dawns upen them that 
the light is not being operated. 
Briggs Robertson reported that 
many small towns over the nation 
ere discontinuing the signal lights 
as replacement pnrts cannot be 
secured and betnus*: o f the fact 
that the lights causu much gusolinc 
to be consumed that would not be 
i f  the lights were discontinued. A

system of stop posts were suggest
ed by several members.

That something should be done 
about the collection o f dead limbs 
that are to be found in tho gut
ters and over the streets o f Sin- 
tan was agreed upon but no defi
nite plan was discussed howevor 
tho danger o f creating a serious 
firo hazard over the town was con
sidered very serious.

Sewell Made 

Cashier Of 

Local Bank
Ono change In the officers o f the 

Citizen’s State Bank was made 
last Tucsdny night at the meeting 
o f the Directors when Wm. R. Sow
ell was made Cashier, to take the 
place of Howard Swornor who 
was made one o f the Vice Presi
dents. Mr. Sewell’s nnmc was al
so ndded to the Directors o f the 
bank to serve with C. F. Anderson, 
J. S. Edwards, S. S. Forrest, Abe 

! Kesscl, E. R. Lcgg, Bob Morrell, 
G. H. Orr, H. G. Sanders nnd II. 

I T. Swanncr.
Mr. Sewell has taken over the 

j  d'lties o f Cashier. Mr. Swnnner 
| will also remain active in tho opc- 
| ration o f tho bank, 
i The officers o f the Hank arc; 
; J. S. Edwards, President, C- F. 
| Anderson, Vice President, Bob Mer 
i roll, Vice President, H. G. San
ders, Vice President, II. T. Swan- 

j  nor, Vice President nnd Wm. R. 
| Sewell, Cashier.

Cub Scout Program Carries Out 

Theme of Minstrel Show Monday
1 The Sluton Cub Scouts held their 
monthly Pack meeting at the High 
School Monday night January 11, 
with Cubmnster W. T. Cherry pre
siding. The program was opened 
by the audience singing “ God 
Bless America" led by Clark Self 
and accompanied nt the piano by 
Mrs. I. C. Tucker.

B. L. Pritchard, nss’ t cubmastor, 
made the awards in u candle light 
ing ceremony. Each cub, above the 
rank of Bobcat, had u log with 
three candles representing the 
rank o f Wolf, Bear and Lion and 
six small candles representing the 
arrow points. When the ceremony 

opened, candles were burning on 
the logs to show the rank each cub 

had already achieved. When awards 
were made the cub was given a 
tnper which ho lighted from the 
burning Pack Cnndle nnd with it 
lighted the cnndles on his logs 
which represented the new award.

The cubs in Den 2, with Mrs. 
R. L. Pritchard ns Den Mother nnd 
Wayne Brown us Den Chief, rc- 
cicved tho following awards: Jim
my Cherry, Lion Gold; Dnvey Ken
ney, Bear; Blanchard Pritchard, 
Lion Gold; Joe Thomas Tucker, 
Ilcnr. The Den mother offered a 
prize for the bent display o f handi
craft and Den Chief Brown award
ed tho prize to Blanchard Pritch
ard.

in Den 3, with Mrs. A. R. Keys 
ns Den mother, tho following a- 
wnrds were made; Gone Berkley, 
wolf; Odi* Glasscock, wolf gold, 
wolf silver nnd bear; Billy Lnyno, 
Jackie McCormick nnd Duane To- 
fertiller each received Bear, Bear 
gold nnd bear silvor.

In Den 1, with Mrs. Carl Lewis 
as Don mother nnd Phil Dawson 
ns Den Chief, all cubs are Bobcats 
nnd have not yet attained the 
wolf rank.

The entcrtnlnmcnt was a negro 
minstrel show. Den 1 held a round 
table with Den Chief Dawson pre
siding. Den were the crooners nnd 
they accompanied their songs on 
musical instruments they had 
made. Don 2 were the cotton pick
ers and Mrs. Lewis led the assem
bly In singing “ Day la Done” .

The next meeting will be a Pot 
Luck Supper jointly wtlh tho Boy 
Scout Troops and parents at the 
Clubhouse Feb .8.

Local Man Knows 

Many WW Heroes

Misses Parker 

And Castleberry 

Join WAAC

O UR  WHO?VT DEPAR TM ENT

Aux. Meriwether 

Selected to 0CS
Kathryn L. Meriwothor, who left 

November 23rd for Dos Moines, 
Iown ns nn auxiliary in the Wom
en’s Army Auxiliary Corps, noti
fied her husband, Carl Meriwether 
this week that she has been select- 
oil n» an officer candidate nnd will 
have her Officer’s Training in tho 
Fort Dos Moines, O fficer Candi
date School.

Auxiliary Meriwether, since com 
pleting her basic training, has been 
nssigned to Interior Guard Duty 
in the town o f Dex Moines in the 
capacity o f receptionist. Sho re
turned to the Fort Tuesday morn
ing to begin hor study ns an O ffi
cer Candidate. She applied In the 
field of Personnel and Rocrulting 
work upon her entrance into tho 
W A AC  in November.

GOSPEL SINGING SU NDAY 
There will be Gospel singing at 

the First Baptist Church for all 
singers and listeners on Sunday

(Continued on back page) January 17 at 2:00 p. m,

have not been made »n 
many years and so we will be 
satisfield with any identifica
tion of the place or occasion of 
the scene pictured. fo r  tl.a 
first nearest correct answer we 
will give a pass to the Palace 
Theatre.

tempted it as F. A . Drewry but 
Mr. Drewry absolutely denies 
the accusation. A ll of those 
w hoturned in replies identified 
Dayton Eckert. Mrs. W. P. 
Florence gets the pass.

Our printers say that engrav 
ings like the one shown here

Again we stumped a lot of 
folks last week when we pub
lished our mysterious photo
graphs. Many answers were re
ceived but none were correct 
on all the pictures. The top 
photograph of the man with 
the expansive chest was ident
ified by all of those who at*

l l ia t  the Slaton Rationing Of- 
fUe at the Chamber o f Commerce 
ortV- ha* been a busy place since 
rariVng went Into effect is evi- 
denc% by that fact that to date 
appointstcly 8000 sugar cards 
havo^tn issued and over 4000 
gasolfc books distributed. It Is

T C p
\> Y 'fi

'  \ \\ ’V;1;1
19(325 -



C O N O C OSome food items ere being; rationed, more

why get excited and go to hoarding?

Everyone I* getting ax much «ugar and coffee a* they uxually 

have uxe for. we are all getting along fine— iw> why create false 

shortages In Items that are plentiful by hoarding. Huy normally, 

buy what you need—we have a big store full of good things 

to eat and expect to continue to get the foods you like best. IflBffilRICH 
BROS. /

SERVICE STATIC#”
W e will always have T H E  BEST on the 
market at Fair Prices —  Shop where 
Slaton Shops.

YOUR FRIENDS (/NEIGHBORS NEED POOP TOO

C O N O C O
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The Sin ton Slatonite
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas 

SLA TO N ITE  PU BLISH ING  CO.

Slaton Times Purchased January 
120, 1027

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the postoffico at Slaton, Tex.

A . M. JACKSON. Editor-Publisher

do not want to bu shocked and d is -1 SANTA FE 
appointed stay away from the n p u i r r ) )  T O P I f ^  
radio stations they are operated j v i l I L r  I  
by people Hitler would put to Santa Fe System curloadings for 
death if they were in Germany, j the week endjng j unuary 9> u m ,

were 21,10-1 compared with 20,208

ADVERTISING RATES 
D ISPLA Y  AD VERTISING  —  35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LO CAL READERS—set in 8-p t 
lOe per line o f Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount

CARDS OF TH A N K S —  50 cents.;

OBITUARIES, Resolutions. Mem I 
oirs, (excepting accounts of 
death, news originating in this 
office). 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO  TH E PU BLIC  ! 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing o f any in - j 
dividual, firm  or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns o f The j 
Slatonite w ill be gladly corrected I 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  AD VAN C E j 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s - $1.50 |
Outside these counties____ $2.00 j
Beyond 8th Postal Z on e____ $2.25

A. P. Wilson, our postman, stop
ped and left me an open faced let
ter at my office last Tuesduy and 
look very sad us I opened it. He 
said he fe lt very sorry for me hav
ing to sit at a desk all week with 
no appetite for food while he could 
get out and stomp around and 
could eat anything from a curd 
board packing box to a soldering 
iron. He said he had never cared 
much for coffee until rationing 
started and that now he is regu-

for the same wok in 1042. Cars re 
coived from connections totaled 10 
041 compared with 7,730 for the 
same week in 1042. Total cars 
moved were 31,778 compared with 
28,007 for the same week in 1042.

Santu Fe handled a total of 27,- 
736 cars in the preceding week o f 
this year.

*  • *  *

It  now is estimated that gross 
operating revenues o f the railroads 
this year will be approximately 18

lar coffee drunkard. Ho is a dis- . and j _2 per ccnt greater than in 
couraged man when he thinks o f W29. It should be noted though 
the things that he is not going to | that the incrcase jn transportation 
get to eat and wants some sug-1 scrvice performed by the railroads 
gestions on what a healthy P os t-; bas much greater, relatively, 
man can do to get dlspepsia, my j than the revenue increusc. The rail

JUST
TALK

I.ce Tudor came in the office last j 
night all out o f breath with a live 
quail in his hand. He said he cuught 
it up on the square. Ever since then j 
he has been sniffing the air and I 
sits perched on the edge o f his 
chair like u bird dog nnd 1 have 1 
been looking for him to dash by 
our door In high gear. Lee said j 
ho intended taking the quail homo ; 
where ho would clip its wings; in j 
fact I have a suspicion that Lee j 
has been reading magazines te ll- ! 
ing about how easy it is to raise 
quail in captivity. A fter a few 
months I will begin to fear for the 
life  o f that poor little quail for I j 
havo had private conversations 
with folk who went in for quail 
raising. , , j

♦ • •

Now John Berkley is all 
hopped up about the end of 
the world and things bloom
ing out o f season. He asked 
me several times about my 
three foot pecan tree and 
says that if it has pecans on 
it before spring that he will 
join me in reforming and will 
take hack a lot of things hr 
has been thinking about a lot 
o f folks, particularly heavy 
meat caters . but until that , 

time, John Intends to go on In 
the evil temper o f his way, 
just cussing under his breath 
nnd smiling as though he lik
ed to get up at sis o'clock in 
the morning and working un
til nine or ten o’clock at 
night.

* * •

I'm verf much encouraged by 
the Russian wur news. A ll last 
week ami the week before that the 
Russians took Voraaheloff every 
morning over the radio, while I ate 
breakfast, but this week they have 
changed their schedule and have 
taken Minske on the Don. Wheth
er Minske is nearer Germany or 
one step nenrer the Caucasus I do 
not know nor. can I find Vorashe- 
lo ff or Minske on the Mop. but jusfr 
from the tono o f the announcers 
voice I feel suro that the Russians 
must be doing fine in fact I 
would feel what the dictionary 
.labels ns 'elated', if I had not 
known two or three radio announ
cers in my shady past. Not only 
nro they a dumb lot but their moral 
standards are very low nnd what 
they would stoop to do to get you 
to listen to the radio is beyond 
my meagre imagination. I f  you

suggestion of turning over the Sla
tonite to him met with a cold re
fusal, he said all he wanted was 
something to just curb his apetitc, 
not to kill it o ff altogether.

* + •

It is my suggestion that 
Howard Swanncr and the men 
and women over at the Citi
zen's State Bank get an extra 
supply of pencils before they 
are rationed and a ton of 
scratch paper just in case 
their adding machine breaks 
down, and they had better 
start practicing on fast ad
dition and subtraction for 
adding machines are going to 
be aa hard to find aa Vitamins 
in a cup of coffee.

They should all come down 
nights and take lessons from 
J. S. who can add up a string 
o f figures on the back of an 
envelope faster than the elect- 
rie adding machine can in the 
bank and if any o f them are a 
little rusty on how to figure 
interest J. S. is not slow on 
that either. I f  our adding 
machine breaks down I’m go
ing to refuse to take any bus
iness that will run into over 
three figures and I'm going 
to get my wife to double 
check me on that.

roads this year are performing an 
amount o f freight service approxi
mately 40 per cent greater than 
was performed in 1929, and an n- 
mount o f passenger service 50 per 
cent or more greater than in 1929.

The Directors o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce at their last meet
ing passed a resolution, or some
thing to that effect, complaining 
because many tree limbs, that were 
broken during the ice storm, still 
litter the streets. One man is 
quoted aa saying that the debris 
from his trees will stay out in the 
streets until it rots before he will 
move it. Some effort has been 
made to move the limbs and there 
is no doubt that there is consider
able difficulty in getting any kind 
o f hauling or work done thrsc days. 
The tree limbs are unsightly and 
are catching waste paper and 
trash and will soon be a serious 
fire hazard and each property ow 
ner should be forced to have the 
limb moved or the city should get 
busy nnd have nil the work done as - 
moat other city governments have;
done in aimilar cases. |

♦ • •

Here are some "Jakes?*’ taken! 
from the American Legion tnaga- i 
zinc for January.

•A. J. Dowd o f Java-Selby Post, j 
Java. South Dakota, got a chuckle > 
out o f thia one.

A  sweet young thing tripped up 
to a lonesome looking sergeant at i 
the entrance o f a big camp and j 
asked for Private Smith.

"But 1 don't know where to find j 
Private Smith in this camp i>f flf- j 
ty thousand men. There’s probably j 
several hundred Private Smiths," I 
the sergeant explained.

"It 's  easy to find him.”  the I

young lady chirped, ‘ ‘he’s the only 
j one in all thia camp that'a got a 
i huln dancer tattooed on his tummy. 

• • •

Liza had a soldier boy-friend 
i who wrote, regularly. He boasted 
o f her charms to his comrades and 

I other soldiers began to write her.
; She answered every letter, and as 
; the men shifted from camp to 
j camp the mall increased. Then the 
1 boy friend got sudden notice:
1 "Dear Ernest, I got marrietf last 
Saturday. My husband don’t like 

. no soldiers, so don't write me no 
| more letters. Please tell the rest 
j of the Army.”

•  ♦ *

[ Legionnaire W. A. Walgreen o f 
Mark E. Moore Post, F lagstaff 

| Arizona, got more than a laugh out 
of a story told by Legionnaire 
Frank Bradley, a Navajo Indian, 
at a Post meeting— ho got a little 

i something to think about. A  group 
of tourists were making the rounds 
o f the old Indian ruins near Kny- 
neta, in the Navajo country, and 

! at one o f the cliff-dweller villngcs 
they had to leave the car nnd walk 
some distance. Then someone re
membered he had neglected to lock 
hi« car—and all began to worry.

" It  is perfectly safe,”  assured 
the Indian guide. “ There isn’t a 
white man within fifty  miles.!"

Income Tax 

Information
Persona #wOject to the Federal 

income tax »u s t  report their in
come to the Government on forms, 
or blanks, prescribed by regula
tions. These forms are obtainable 
from any Collector of Internal Re 
venue, and generally from any 
bank. Special forms are designat
ed for corporation, for partner
ships, for trusts nnd fiduciaries, 
and fo r nonresident aliens. Far
mers who keep no books o f ac
count on the accrual method must 
uttach a special schedule to their 
return (Form HM0F). For indivi
duals, two forms are used, depend 
ing upon the amount and source 
o f income to be reported.

Form 1040. This form is intend
ed for genoarul use o f individuals 
who are citizens o f the United 
States, or residents in this country, 
whether citizens or not. It contains 
spaces to show the amount of in
come from various sources, deduct 
ions allowable, exemptions and ere 
dits, and computation o f tnx lia
bility. As most o f the items require 
some explanation in order to be 
allowable, the form also contains 
appropriate schedules to show in 
more detail how the income or the 
deductions are determined.

Form 1040A. This is a simpli
fied report, which may, at the op
tion o f the taxpayer who makes his 
return on the cash basis be filed in 
stead o f form 1040 by citizens and 
residents whose gross income was 
$3,000 or less during 1942, provid
ed all this income consists wholly 
o f one or more o f the following:

salary, wages, dividends, interest, 
or annuities. In using this form it 
ia necessary only to enter the u- 
mount o f gross income as shown, 
deduct the credit allowable for 
dependents, und insert the appro
priate amount o f tax in accordance 
with one's personal exemption sta
tus, ns shown on the tublc on the 
reverse o f the form. This form lias 
no entries for deductions allowable, 
ainco the taxes indicated in the 
table on the back of the form are 
computed after taking into account 
what have been considered average 
deductions for persons o f this in
come class.

A taxpayer should, therefore, 
consider carefully which form 
would be appropriate for his pur
poses. Whichever form is employed 
nil the information called for In 
the spaces should be inserted so far 
us applicable to the taxpayer, in 
order to nvoiil the expense to the 
Government, and the possible in
convenience to the taxpayer, o f 
subsequent check und inquiry.

With each return form is a set 
o f accompanying instructions, nnd 

! these instructions should be care
fully read by the taxpayer before 
making his return.

Returns for the calendar year 
> 1942 must be filed not later thnn 
j March 15, 1943. They may bo filed 
! by mailing to the Collector o f In- 
i ternnl Revenue o f the appropriate 
' district in which is located the leg- 
| ul residence or principal place of 
| lusincss o f the taxpayer. I f  the 
j return is filed by mailing, it should 
I be posted in ample time to reach 
| the Collector's office on or before 

March 15, 1943. Returns received 
later than the due date arc sub
ject to n penalty variable accord
ing to the lateness in filiag.

Southland News
Virginia King, Correspondent

Pvt. Elmer Altmun of LAFS 
spent Saturday und Sunday with 
his parnets, tho Ben Altmans, in 
Pleasant Valley.

Second Cluss Seaman Floyd Bill 
Patton, who arrived from Convoy 
Duty to spend Christmas in tho 
states, surprised his parents, tho 
D. R. Paytons with u visit on Sat
urday January 2. "B ill"  and his 
brother Bruce are both in the 
Navy.

Pvt. Dickie Martin of LAFS 
cuinc Wednesday night to visit 
friends and relatives here until 
Sunduy.

Verne Johnson, former manngcr 
o f the Lumber yard here, is stat
ioned with tho U. S. Army in Wis
consin.

Henry 'Babe' King left Satur
day for Ft. Sill after a 23 day 
furlough for taking part in tho 
boxing tournnmnet.

Leon ‘Pete’ King is in the Uni
versity since he went back to E- 
vanton, Illinoi?. The school over
looks Lake Michigan und he says 
that blocks o f ice nro coming in 
there that possibly weigh tons nnd 
will remain there until spring.

Ensign McGee Moore, Monday 
ufternoon, took his ucronautics 
class for an aiprlanc ride.

Mrs. G. W . Davis, Sr. and 
and Mrs. G. E. Barber motored to

Carlsbad, New Mexico over tho 
weekend to visit another daughter, 
daughters, Miss Maxlno Davis 
Mrs. O. II. Willis.

Mrs. R. E. King roturned home 
Wednesday from Slaton Mercy Hus 
pital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. P. Hoard and 
children left Saturday for a week 
in Elida, New Mexico, visiting Mrs. 
Hoard's mother.

WANTED:

CREAM , PO U LT R Y  

EGGS, HIDES  

See us for Applet 

Fresh Produce 

Coal

Feed of all Kinds

'EVERLAY„ 
' FEEDS

W

E AV E S  PR O D UCE
168 So. 8th Phone 289

Adolph, Benito and Hlrohlto 
—the three blind mice. Make 
them run with ten percent of 
yonr Income In War Bonds 
every pay day.

You Suffer Distress From ̂

K  FEMALE
'weakness

And Want To 
Build Up 

Red QloodI

It at such times you 
sutler I rum cramps, 
backache, distress of 
"irregularities', periods of the 
blue*—due to funcUoual monthly 
tlist urbancc*—

Start at once — try Lydia E. 
PUikhsm's Compound TABLETS 
(with added iron). They not only 
help relieve monthly pain but also 
accompanying tired, nervous feel
ings of this nature. This Is due to 
their soothing effect on on* or 
woman's most important OSOANS.

Taken regularly — Pinkham'a 
Tablets help build up resistance 
against such symptoms. Also, their 
Iron makes them a One hematic 
tonic to help build up red blood. 
Follow label directions. Oet today!

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Luhhoch

Rendering Plant
LU BBO C K , T E X A S

MR. AND  MRS. FARMER —  W e URGE YOU TO  
SEE —  INVESTIGATE —  PLACE ORDER NOW

FOR AN

A. R. Wood Radiant Heat Cool Room Brooder
Safest— Most Efficient —  Most Economical

and Trouble Free Brooder in America.

Cool Room Brooding ia Fast Tnking the Day Thru-out U. S. A. 
Below wc list the names— addresses and number of Brooders in 
use by a few highly pleased A. R. WOOD boosters—

DR. C. A. PIERCE____15
Rogers, Ark.

A. G. THOM................. 16
Rushmore, Minn.

Dryden Poultry Farm ..60 
Modest, Calif.

R. G. WI DIM EVER---- 190
Knight’s Landing, Cal.

MAAS. BROTHERS-----10
Riverside, Iowa 

FRANK FIDEM ENT— 80 
Roseville, Cal.

Brookvalc Poultry Farm 24 
Winasor. Mass.

Boote’s H a tchery______ 15
Worthington, Minn.

Space does not permit us 
listing the names of doz
ens o f other large users 
throughout the USA, or 
to list the hundreds we 
have sold at retail here 
In tho Panhandle.

Everyone A Booster

A. R. Wood Brooder Patent
ed —  No Other Brooder 
Similar. See It On Display 
In Our PLA IN  VIEW  and 
LUBBOCK Stores. Let US 
Explain It* 14 Special Ex
clusive and Superior Feat
ures, and See the Dozen? of 
lectures Showing the Brood 
ers In USE.

All We Ask Is That You 
BE FA IR  TO  YOURSELF 
And Investigate!

It Is Your Patriotic Duty 
To Raise All The Poultry 
And Eggs Possible. 1913 
Will Be the Poultry-mans 
Most Profitable Year!

Every Order W ill Take Its 
Turn. — We W ill Not Get 
Enough Brooders To Supply 
the Demand— So You Better 
Hurry!

BAKER-FLEMING CO.
“ The Oldest Butane Dealer In the Panhandle"

PLA IN  VIEW . 600 ASH St. LUBBOCK. 3206 AVE. K

enn co-operate with the 

cops, and savo tires in 

wartime, by "stepping 

easy!' The patriotic sjyced 

limit is 35... but 20 or 

25 saves nearly twice 

as much rubbed 

—plus gasoline.

invito you into my 

Conoco ONCE-A-WF.EK 

CLUB .. .  all free. . .  worth 

heaps to your car. 

Regularly—weekly— 

any day you select—I ’ ll 

rc-pressurc your tires 

and hunt for hails, glass 

nnd cuts, with an eagle 

eye. I ’ll fill your battery, 

test your nnti-freezo— 

tell you if  tho engino or 

chnssis needs lubricant. 

Then if  you say so, I ’ll 

o il -p l a t e  your engine’s 

insides with Conoco N*A 

motor oil—patented 

popular-priced. Coi 

today nnd join.
fEfgm
mi:£

m
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Labor And Trade 
Pools Are Predicted

THE BETTER TO FIND YOU, ADOLF
Jno.L. Vaughan

Public Accountant 

Income Tax Service

Lubbock

Office Phone 6346 

Residence Phone 5462Room 202 Telephone 2*2912 
Lubbock Natl. Bids. 

Lubbock, Texas

Future economic upheavals will® 
be avoided by the surplus commodi-1 
ties of all nations being deposited i 
in an international trade pool. Cre
dit at the market value o f the com

nntion 1

Ration Deadlines 

Announced

Changes Made 

In Allotments

RESIDENCE VISITS

modity will be given the 
having the surplus, which credit 
must be taken out in purchases 
from the same pool. This is one o f { 
u scries o f predictions issued by | 
the Rosicrucian Onlcr (A M O R C ),, 
a philosophical fraternity, with in - ! 
ternation headquarters at San Joso | 
California. According to W. E. Ed | 
munds, o f Route 2 Post, the pre- j 
dictions are not founded upon any j 
fantastic system o f divination, but j 
upon an analysis o f the trends of j 
the present, and a logical project
ion o f them into the future.

Further predictions are tnat the 
present decentralization o f indus
try will continue after the wnr, re
sulting in the establishment of 
many new, modern-sized cities in 
formerly strictly agricultural a- 
rens. This will encourage the youth 

| to remain on the farm and enjoy 
'• the facilities o f an adjacent city, 
checking the exodus o f farm lubor.

! Japan, it is claimed, will not loso 
l all o f the area she hnd gained 
| through ugrression prior to the 
| present war, ns the victorious al
lied nutions will see the danger in 
further compressing her dense pop 
ulation. The global war will weak
en the intense spirit o f the neces
sary nationalism that now pre
vails. The returning warriors will 
hare such u thorough understand
ing o f the problems of other peo
ples throughout the world, as not 
to tolerate their economic and pol
itical oppression under any guise. 
They will be skeptical o f the theory 
o f a supreme power or preferred 
nation.

The Rosicrucians, in annual

LUBBOCK, Jan. 15th.— Remind 
er o f several important deadlines 
in the rationing program was giv
en today by Lubbock district o ffi
cials o f the Office o f Price Ad
ministration.

Deadlines for first tire inspect
ions in the mileage rationing pro
gram arc Jan. 15 for commercial 
vehicles and Jnn. 31st for passen
ger cars.

District officials urged motor
ists to avoid unnecesary rush at 
the end o f the month by getting in 
spections immediately. O fficially 
designated OPA inspectors arc lo
cated in every community. Neither 
gasoline rntion books nor tires will 
be issued in the future to motor
ist who do not meet the inspection 
deadline.

Other dates were listed as fo l
lows:

Jnn. 21.— Last date for using No. 
3 coupons in “ A ” mileage ration
ing books. No. 4 coupons will be-

The A. C. P. regulations are be
ing amended to eliminate the pen
alty for the failure to plant at 
least t>0 per cent o f the special al
lotment crops in order to place 
full emphasis on the growing of 
wnr crops in 1943, Walter Y. Wells 
advised today. This means that a 
producer may reduce his acreage 
o f cotton or wheat as much as he 
wishes and still earn his full A  A  
A payments. A producer nmy plant 
as many acres o f war crops as he 
desires and as many acres o f grain ' 
sorghum, corn or any other food j 
crop and receive full payment. The 
wnr crops thut have been approved j 
to date are soy beans, peanuts, cas | 
tor beans, pons and tomatoes for | 
canning and dry field beans. It is I 
expected that Iris potatoes und 
some other crops will bo npproved ! 
ns war crops at an early date.

ializing in Income Tax Returns, Practice Of 

Probate, Real Estate and Insurance Law.Passed by Ctnsor

Ft ths acceptance room of a Cana
dian aircraft Instrument factory, 
a resident technical officer checks 

the equipment on behalf of the 
Royal Canadian Air Force, before 
it Is shipped out to assembly plants 
In Canada and the United States.

Production of aircraft Instru
ments is but a tiny part of Canada’s 
rapidly expanding plane production 
program. With a population only 
one twelfth that of tho United 
States, and a national incomo ono 
fifteenth tho American Income. 
Canada has nevertheless succeeded 
In creating a gigantic war Industry 
which compares favorably with that 
of the larger weapon manufacturing 
countries In the world. In many in
stances. she has Invaded production 
fields In which she was wholly In
experienced. Instrument making for 
example. Today, the Dominion Is 
contributing substantial quantities 
of planes, ships, tanks, guns, ammu
nition, explosives, and many other 
weapons to the cause of the United 
Nations, and has awarded <5.000,- 
000,000 worth of war contracts 
since the beginning of the war. .

In Canada, the production of war 
weapons and the purchasing of 
equipment for the army, navy, and 
air force, as well as tho building 
and buying of material on behalf 
of other Empire countries and 
United nations, are handled by a 
single body, tho Department of 
Munitions and Supply, which also 
exercises full control over the na
tion's industrial resources, allocates 
basic materials to wnr Industries, 
and curtails tho domestic consump
tion of critical materials, and of 
services such as power and transit. 
Thus, there are no duplications, no 
competition, no needless delays. 
Tanks for Russia, machine guns for 
China, gun barrels for the United 
States, anti-gas clothing for New 
Zealand, motor torpedo boats for 
the Netherlands government In ex
ile, ammunition for England, planes 
for tho British Commonwealth A ir 
Training Plan, weapons for the 
Canadian Army, ships for the Ca
nadian Navy, and equipment for the 
Dominion’s Air Force, are contract
ed for and paid for by this produc
tion, purchasing, controlling agency;

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

ENERAL SURGERY INTERNAL MEDICINE
I. T. Krueger. M. I)., F. A. C. S. W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
J. II. Stiles. M.D.. F.A.C.S. R. H. McCarty, M. D.
II. E. MAST, M. D.. (Urology)* (Cardiology)
1YE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT MEnl9 I^ B
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. J \ 1 A
lien B. Hutchinson. M. D. * <*• 2f n  •

x 'r a v
NFANTS AND CHILDREN A. C. lurch. M. D.
M. C. Overton. M. D. jsmrs D. WUson, M. D. •
Arthur Jenkinf. M. D.
I c T J r L c  RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
IBSTETRICS Wayne Reeser, M. D. *
O. R. Hand, M. D. • In U. S. Armed Forces

come valid Jnn. 22.
Jan. 31.— Last date for issuance i 

o f temporary " T ”  coupons directly 
by county boards. Beginning Feb. 
1, “T ”  ̂ rations will be issued on 
the basis of ODT certifcates o f 
wnr necessity; Inst date fo r ob
taining three pounds o f sugar with 
coupon No. 10 in war ration book 
one.

Feb. 7.— Last date for obtaining 
one pound o f coffee with Stamp

booklets o f prophecy issued by 
them previously, states Mr. Ed
munds, predicted the abdication of 
King Edward, and that with Presi
dent Roosevelt there would end the 
traditional terms o f office o f A- 
merican presidents, each o f the 
prophecies at the time causing 
considerable controversy.

J. H. Felton, Bus. Mgr.Clifford E. Hunt, Superintends*!

P A T H O LO G IC A L  L A B O R A T O R Y  
X -R A Y  and RAD IU M , SCH O O L O F  NURSING

Church Services, 11:00 a. us. 
Junior League— 5:16 p. m. 
Ep.\orth League— 0:46 p. r... 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

No. 28, which became ralid Jan. 4.

( c h u r c h
PRESBYTERIAN CLsURt n. 

Sunday School, 9:46 «. m. 
Morning Service* II a. m. 
Youth Cbu.’ch, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Welcomi r<> nil to come a 

wor-hip with us.
J raui otevena, Pastor.

r. josEPn’s cntJRCii 
Kev. T. D. O’Brien. Pastor. 

Sumlny Masses at 9 and 10.30. 
Week Day Mr.- * nt 7. 

‘Everybody Wolcomo’
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p .m . 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday,

HAITTST CHURCH.
Sunday School, 9:46 a. in. 
rhuich Services. 11 a. o-. 

"reaching Service— 7:30 
d. T  U.— 6:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible Studv 10:00 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People’s Training Class, 

7:00 p. m.
Ercning Services—rt:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible cluss Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prayei meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:90 o’clock.
- J. Luryl Nlsbett, Minister

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor. 

Biblo School at 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services at 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services at 8:15 r m.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pnsto*

POSEY LUTHERAN.CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. in. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “ Come and worship wttb 
is.’ ’

Lutheran Ladles Aid meets every 
(rat Thursday of the month. Luth- 
Iny of the month at the Slaton 
•bib house.

.4 once a year event where you bay one 

roll of any Wall Paper in stock and get 

another like it for—

Foursquare Gospel Church
22b E. Panhandle. W. W. Parrish,
pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a m. 
Evening service 8:30 P. M. 

Prayer Mtetmg evorj morning 
at 9 n. m.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Paator

Sunday School, 9:40 a. tn.

ONE PENNY
For Example-one roll is 20c, two rolls 

would cost you 21c. This saves you 

approximately

It is nil dean stock, now styles and comes in patterns for every room in the

bouse— bedrooms, living rooms, bath rooms, balk and kitchens.

For the benefit of our customers in this territory we feature this Sale each year.

Chevrolet dealers have the leader’s 
’’know-how” In servicing all makas.

Chevrolet dealers have had the broad
est experience— servicing millions 
of new and used cars and trucks*

Chevrolet dealers have skilled, trained 
mechanics.

Chevrolet dealers have modem tools 
and equipment.

Chevrolet dealers give quality servlco j

Giving you over 60 patterns from which toGET A SKILLED CHECK-UP N0WI
/  Check and rotata fires
V  Check lubrication
J  Check angina; carburetor; 

battery
V  Check brakes
V  Check steering and wheel

allgnmant
V  Check clutch, transmission;

Slaton, Phone 1



T H E  POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE A

P A L A C EAM A|P lM-rrACMlNG PILOTS TO U «  PARACMUT?* IM STIFF WIMP* 
IS AiJ3P ^ T 'C WiNDSTReAM WHICH l«  POUIPPCO WITH A 

P«O PtU .VR THAT ACTS EXACTIV THE SAME OH THE SRCOND A S  tT 
P o e s  INI THE A IR

Friday and Saturday 

Jan IS - 16

WltxU 'Ijou&iuf, W ith

W A R  B O N D S
Our military forces must depend 

upon aerial photographs for an ac
curate mapping of enemy territory. 
So the aerial camera is a vital ne
cessity for our scout observation 
planes. These cameras cost up to 
$8,000 each and will make excellent 
pictures from tremendous heights.

Coffee, cake and sandwiches were 
served in the basement o f the 
church.

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND  SURGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Labo *atory Facilities

IK, G. Loveless M. D. J. Elbert Loveless, M. D.
Otis Neill, Business Manager 

Slaton Texas

Visit Our Store 

For Tho Latest La

Records

SO UTH  PLAINS  

MUSIC CO.

■

& *•**

V-if
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WANT*ADS
ODIE A . HOOD

Southland Life - Agent 
Phone 298 „

FOR SALE OR TRAD E FOR 
LAN D  —  My brick homo 0 rooms, 
bath, hall, front and back porch, 
double garage, barn, chicken house 
concrete storm house, 9x15 ft. 

wind mill, well and tank house; two 
lots on north cast corner o f block, 
clear. See George W. Dial, 605 
S. 15 and Division.

FOR SALE— On good terms, well 
located five-room stucco house, 
$2500.00; $300 down payment.

M. A. Pembcr. 1-15

NOTICE
j 6-room home, 3 large bedrooms, 
j close to school. $4700.00.
; 0 1-2 acres, well improved, $5200.00 

OSCAR K IL L IA N  
j 912-13th Dial 2-1722
J 1901-7th Dial 8114

j W ANTED— Girl to do general J house work and cooking for coup
le only. Dr. O. L. Kirkland 402 S.

, 9. Phone 326.

FOR SALE: Oij-bi^niqg heater— 
a large used one; “ Humphrey" rad
iant, gas heater, used; new furni
ture and “ Gold Seal”  ruga.

G RIFFITH  FURNITURE, 
120-126 W. Panhandle. 1-15

W A R
J O B S

Are Available For Those W ho 1 
Take Our Defense Training j

2 WEEKS
and 2 Days of Training in our 
school will positively qualify 
you for a position in an aircraft 
factory.

D A Y  and N IG H T  
CLASSES

Aero-Crafts 
Institute ,lnc.

! FOR SA LE —My home at 1150 S. 
! 11th st.— Stucco house, six room 
bath, hall, concrete basement under 
kitchen. Has lights, water and gas 

! new automatic hot water heater, 
j Coleman floor furnace, 5 lots, gar
age, cow bam, 3 chicken houses, 

| brooder house with gas burner, lots 
| o f big shade tret*. shrubs, bur- 
: muda grass lawn, big garden spot 
fenced and cross fenced.
JOHN C. BURTON

1015 Austin Street
Plainvicw, Texas

FOR SALE— White 10 ft. Fridigi- 
| daire Electric ice box. A t a bar- 
I gain. Collins Service Station, 405 
So. 9th.

FOR SALE— Farm-dairy equip
ment for sale cheap. Good Electric 
Separator, Filter Strainer, Cooler, I 
Maytag Electric Washing Mach- j 
ine and 300 chick kerosene brooder. ' 
W. P. Florence, 855 S 14 th St. j 
Room and Board for men. 2 rooms ! 
available with all three meal*. 655 I 
So. 9th St.

FOR SALE— Four rooms, bath, I 
two lota, close in $1500.00, $200.00 ‘ 
cash, balance monthly.
Five- rooms, bath, garage, on pave ! 
ment, nice location— IM M EDIATE 
POSSESSION, $1850.00, $610.00 
cash, balance monthly.

A. B. Griffith. Realtor 
120 W. Panhandle

No. 1650 
BANKS

OFFIC IAL STATEM ENT 
OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION

o f the Citizens State Bank at Sla
ton, State o f Texas, at the close 
o f business on the 31st day o f De
cember, 1942. published in the Sla
ton Slatonite, a newspaper printed 
nnd published at Slaton, Stato of 
Texas, on the 15th day o f January. 
1943 in nccordnndce with a call

Movie Reporter.
From the goal fields to the coal 

fields is the long jump taken by 
Mnrleno Dietrich, Randolph Scott 
and John Wayne, who had to learn 
a new language for “ Pittsburgh."

The trio appeared in Universal’s 
“ The Spoilers,”  nad were reunited 
fo r the new film, which is at the 
Palace Theatre Sunday nnd Mon
day.

In the earlier picture, the play
ers spoke in the slang o f the 
Yukon.

Scott and Wayne portray coal 
miners in the first sequences of 
“ Pittsburgh," but as n matter of 
fact, they are never called coni 
miners. In the mines, the workers 
nro called “ coal towners,”  coal 
slingors" or “ pick slingcrs."

Coal is never dug, Scott nnd 
Wayne learned. It is always “ pick
ed."

They don't call a spade n spade 
in the coal country. A  shovel is a 
“ banjo,"

Coal dust is “ bug dust”  and the 
lamps attached to miners’ hats are

"bug torches.”
Featured with the three stars 

in “ Pittsburgh," are Frank Craven 
Louise Allbritton, Shcmp Howard, 
Thomas Gomez nnd other noted 
players. The film is a Charles K. 
Feldman Production and was direct 
ed by Lewis Seiler.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by a
registered phnrmncht.

It isn’t only industry that is 
calling for women workers— tho 
national Civil Service Commission 
has issued n plea for womon to taku 
over jobs as “ junior engineers." 
To meet the need, the University 
o f Texas’ College o f Engineering 
will open nn 11 week course on 
January 18 to qualify women for 
this work. A college degree is pre
requisite, but no previous engin- 
erring experience is needed.

Southland News
Virginia King, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krause nnd) 
children moved Tuesday o f th is ; 
week to n farm and ranch near. 
Crosbylon. The Krause fam ily hns I 
resided here for six years.

Mrs. J. W . Scott of Idnlou ar- ' 
rived New Years Day to visit her . 
son, C. R. Scott nnd fam ily o f j 
Pleasant Valley. On Sunday they !

Mrs. J. H. I

1402- -04 Avenue J. Lubbock 
Phone 2-2272

HOUSES FOR SALE:
2-story frame in SW Lbboock, 

$3100; $600 cash, balance easy.
Small stucco on Lubbock S t, In 

Slaton, $2,000; some terms.
Six rooms, two lots, in Slaton, 

$1580; $500 cash, balance $20 per 
month. Place for cow and chick
ens; has well, windmill, sheds.

A. B. Griffith, Realtor.
120 W. Panhandle. 1-15

FOR RENT— Bedroom with kitch- 
en privileges 305 S. 8. Phone 189 W

FOR RENT 
slble couple or small family. Must 
have A -l reference and rating. See 
me this week end at 625 S. 7th St 
J. W. Porterfield.

I made by the Banking Commission
| cr of Texas pursuant to the pro- j visited her daughter,
! visions of the Banking Law of this ; Robbins o f Southland.
! State. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson nnd

I daughter Inez and Shirley recen-
RESOURCES 

Loans and discounts, on 
personal or collateral

My home to respon-1 security — ----------- $1,143,587.19
Loans secured by

real estate ______ _
Securities o f U. S., 

any State or political 
subdivision thereof..

Banking H ou se___. . .
Furniture and
Fixtures _____________
Cash nnd due from 

approved reserve 
a g e n ts ___. . . ____ _ 485,802.93

FOR SALE— One modem four- 
room house, with three lots and 
small garage, f  1C00‘.(>0.

M, A. Pember. 1-15

FOR RENT— Modern two-room 
furnished apartment, $12.50 per 
mopth, lights and water furnished. 
V rs . J. R. McAtee. phone 287-J. I 

1-15,

FOR SALE— Well located ..fou r 
room modern home, garage, two | 
lots— plenty o f shade trees, close j 
in. $1500.00 with $200 cash and j 
good terms on balance.

M. A.Pember

FREE— Will give nwny 200 Chin-1 
esc Elm trees to anyone who w il l ; 
dig them up ami cnll for them. I 
They are largo trees, six to eight j 
feet in height. See Sug Robertson j 
at 1045 West Lubbock or phone 135

FOR SALE— I have lota o f the ■ 
best Chinese elms for sale at bar- j 
gain prices. ,

Guy Brown. 240 No. 5th. j

W AN TED — A  flock o f Barred I 
Rocks setting eggs. Book your or
der now. First hatch bn the 20th. j 
W ill have a hatch every Tuesday 
thereafter.

Dickson Produce & Hatchery

Santa Fe 
Railroad Men
The Season's Greetings to 
the many Santa Fe Railroad 
Men that stopped with me in 
the M ade Hotel at Sweet
water. I would Uke to see 
yon all at the Roosevelt Ho  
tel, San Angelo, fire-proo# 
and steam heated.

P. B. Mooney

Wanted - To - Buy

G O O D  USED

Portable Adding 

MACHINES

PHONE, W R ITE  OR SEE

Slaton Slatonite

December
BILLS

L O A N S

$5-$75
Special Offer To 
New Customers

FAIR
FINANCE CO.

5,635.00

20.168.60 I
3,400.00 I 

600.00 |

tly moved to the Swnnner place j 
east o f Southland. They came here j 
from Fruitvalc in East Texas.

Jack West enrolled in Southland , 
High, tenth grnde, Monday. His j 
former home was Hermnler.

The Avon Bedford family moved 
Monday to the Walter McNabb j 
place. Their son, Norman, w ill | 
leave soon as a member of Uncle j 
Sam’s forces.

The local basket-ball boys and j 
their conch. Lyde Brnsficld, w en t: 
to Post for n match game last : 
Friday night and were defeated. 

Mrs. John Irwin's grandson, o f j
i ....................... j.ooiMuo.ii j Slaton removed the bandage from \

; his eye this week. His oyo was 
25 000.00 ! iniumJ a week ago in a snow 
ogVnq oo ! f»Rht with some negro boys. He 
” 5 950 001 *ms *>ccn *n a Lubbock Hospital 

j under the care of an eye specialist.
Stamp and Bond sales for last 

j week were $885.50.
The Ladies Aid of the Southland 

Lutheran Church had their regu
lar monthly devotional and social 
meeting, at the parsonage, in W il
son on Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Hcrber as hostess.

STATE OF TEXAS . .  j The meeting was opened by sing
County of Lubbock ing followed by a scripture rcad-

We. J. S. Edwards, as President j ing and prayer by Rev. E. Hcrber. 
and H. T. Swanner, as Cashier of j Mrs. C. W. Glndorf gave a read- 
said Bank, each of us, do solemnly j ing. Roll call showed 13 member- 
swear that the above statement l present and one visitor. New offi- 
is true to the best o f our knowledge I cere for the year were elected. Mrs,

A poor map may mean the dif
ference between victory and defeat. 
So help your Boys towards victory 
with your purchase of War Bonds. 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan at 
your office or factory. Let’* "Top 
that ten percent."

U. S. Trttiury Otfcrlmtnl

TO TAL .......................1,669,193.72 1

L IA B IL IT IE S  
Capital Stock . . . . — .
Surplus Fund . . . . . . . .
Undivided Profits, net 
Individual Deposits sub 

jeet to check, includ
ing time deposits due
in 30 days-------------1,578,410.08 ;

Public Funds, includ
ing Postal Savings. 24,333.64

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due  t o  EXCESS ACID
Fro« BoekTolls at HoasTraabmot that 
Mast HolparltWtn Cost Yea Nothlag
Over two million botUaaof tbs WILLARD 
TBEATMENTbsv*bom sold for relief of 
symptoms of dlatraaa aristas from MotumH 
sod OusOsnal Wears due to Ksessi AsM— 
Psor Digestion. Sour or UpsstStomsdi,
do**to treoeeTtwI"Sol trUU
A etc for -Willard's Mssssas" which folly 
explains this treatment ft— st

TE A G U E 'S  D R U G  STORE

Friday and Saturday 

Jan 15 - 16

THE OLD 
HOMESTEAD’

Those funny mountaineers 

TH E  W E A V E R  BROS. A N D  

E LV IR Y

At their best.

iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiituiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Prevuc Saturday Night 

Sunday nnd Monday 

January 16 - 17 - 18 

The men of steel and women 

of fire

R A N D O LP H  SCOTT  

M A R LE N E  DIETRICH

JOHN W A Y N E

They forged a nation's power

TITTSBURG”
Don't miss this thrill-powered 

picture o f a great mining town.

State Theatre

in

“WHISPERING
GHOSTS'

A LS O :

JOHN W A Y N E

in

“BLUESTEEL
aUlllllllliillllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllillllllllllU 

Sunday nnd Monday 

January 17, 18 and 19

ALICE  FA YE

D O N  A M EC H E  

C A R M E N  M IR A N D A

TH AT NIGHT 
1NRKT . * * -

TO TAL 1,659,193.72

and belief.
J. S. EDWARDS, President 
11. T. SW ANNER. Cashier 

j Correct— Attest: 
i A. KESSEL 
! II. G. SANDERS 
I BOB M ERR ELL, Directors

j Wallace Becker, re-elected presl- 
j dent, Mr*. Walter Stolle, a* secre- 
j tary, Mr*. Joe Keugcbnuer, vice- 
president and Mrs. Herman Kle- 
•el treasurer. In conclusion a song 
and the Lord’* prayer were heard.

Subscribed and *worn to before j 
me this 7th day o f January, A. D. 
1943.

ETHEL A. HENRY
! Notary Public, Lubbock County, I 
i Texan.

1184 Broadway Dial 4378
P. L. Kenton. Mgr.

Over J. C. Penney’s

Acid Indigestion
Relieved la 5 minute* or 
doable your money beck 
non* nme t-nNI.

leg i „  M f  n m t  •■«« tw o*** . ****** v*.»B»

•rui.w.n. rtetHwOue 
1 ■/**<** V- U l.lln  mil me *rl«e» < * ( • " » >  

l«r* «  *mM* ram ****** W *  m  ***** •»
I tu vi. ts. >1 til dtvtruu

EXPERT REPAIRS
Wa Service All Make*—Fall line Tubes

L. C. A L V A R E Z
Next .Door to Slaton Mattress Co.

RADIO
TUBES

TESTED

: 1 1 *

HERE RRE  

YOUR 1943 m O D E L

CleetHe Appliance A
At this time of the year, in normal times, we look for
ward to announcing our new Electric Appliances, but 
this year our new appliances will be in the form of 
guns, planes, tanks and ships for our fighting men. 
All of us are glad to do without these new Electric 
Servants so the fight may be won. After this is done, 
then more and better appliance t be manufactured 
for all of us.

IMPORTANT
f o p ja V L

yvWL Old 
Q p p lia n c f iA *  W o w !

Have them checked at least once a year by a  

skilled r rman. Have repairs made when 

necessary. They MUST last for the duration.

Southwestern
PU BLIC S E R V IC E

C o m p a n y  /

m
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-Miscellaneous Shower Honors 

Mrs. Joseph Elliott Miles At 

Clubhouse On January Twelfth
Mm. Joseph Elliott Miles, who4* 

was Miss Wilelco Allen beforo her 
marriage on December 24, was 
honored with n Miscellaneous Tea 
Shower at iho Slaton Clubhouse 

esdny January 12.
esta called between the hours 

and 9:00 P. M. nnd were 
at the door by Mrs. H. G. 

rs nnd presented to the receiv 
no composed o f Mrs. Miles, 
onorce, Mrs. J. J. Allen of 
a, mother o f the honorce,
J. L. Miles o f Hnlc Center, 

or o f tho groom, Mrs. It, P. 
ord, an aunt o f the honoree, 

Mrs. George Harland nnd Mrs. J. 
K. Rucker.

Approximately 35 names were 
registered In the Brides Book at 
which Mrs. It. C. Sanncr presided. 
Tho tabP'-vas covered with a lace 
cloth and ...entered with a bouquet 
of sweet peas.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with an Ecru Philliplno em
broidered cloth and centered with 
an arrangement o f mixed sweet 
peas in a crystal bowl with reflect
or. Pink tnpers in double crystal 
candelabra stood at each end of 
tho table. Mrs. 0. V. Simms pre
sided at tho Silver Service.

Musical selections were render
ed during-the hour by Miss Donna 
Sanncr.

Coffee Honors 

Thelma Lamar In 

Ferrell Home
Mrs. Allen Ferrell was hostess 

to a coffee Wednesday morning 
at her home, 805 South 10th, to 
honor Mrs. Thelma Lamar, who 
left Thursdny for Corpus Christ! 
after a month's visit in Slaton.

Guests were Mesdamos Dayton 
Eckert, William Sewell, J. D. Ray
mond, L. A. Hnrral, Dick Ragsdale 
It. G. i/jveless, I,. B. Johnson, R. 
D. Hickman, Harry Stokes, Bill 
Cates, Tess Bruner, O. 0. Crow, 
P. A. Minor, S. A. Pcnvy, Fred 
England, Howard Swanner, Roy 
Mack, Nick Carter, Webber W il
liams, K. L. Scuddcr, L. B. Woot- 
ton, C. C. Hoffman, Ray Ayers, 
Claude Porter, R. M. Champion, W. 
T. Cherry, II. It. McKee, nnd Sug 
Robertson.

Red Cross Makes 

Plea For Cards
Red Cross Chairmen for the en

suing week are; for Monday, Mrs. 
Gus Seal and Mrs. C. H. Whalen. 
For Tuesday, Mrs. R. II. Todd and 
Mrs. W . R. Lovett, and fo r  Wed
nesday, Mrs. W. P. Floronco and 
Mrs. M. L. Elliott.

Mcsdamcs John Berkley and 
George Jones aro filling a kit bag 
this month.

An urgent plea is extended fo r 
new or used playing cards needed 
by the USO and Red Cross. Cards 
may bo taken to the Scrvlco Can
teen or mny bo le ft With Mrs. 
Brewer at the office, 115 So. 9th.

Mrs. M. A. Pember 

To Give Main 

Talk For W.S.C.S.
Committee meetings were held 

in the homes o f Committee Chair 
men last Monday for tho Wom
en's Society o f Christian Service.

Mrs. Howard Swanner will be 
hostess fo r a regular social meet
ing Monday at 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
L. A. Hnrral assisting. Tho “ Spirit 
uni L ife”  committco will have 
charge o f tho program and Mrs. 
Pember w ill bo the main speaker.

gram leader; Mrs. Otho Doyle, sc- 
cretnry-Trensurer; Mrs. II. M. 
Cade and W. B. Jeter, council mem 
hern and Mrs. H. M. Cnde will act 
us food supply demonstrator. Mrs. 
Lilly nnd Mrs. Melvin Cndo are 

Gifts wore displayed on long tab j  hom‘‘ improvement demonstrators 
les which were covered with lace | iir,d Mrs. Spencer Brower, reporter.
cloths.

Assisting in hospitalities were 
Mesdamos P, M. Wheatley, W. L. 
Holloman, L. L. Frazier, C. A. Por
ter, J. C. Smith, Sanders, Rucker, 
Simms, Harlan nnd Sanncr.

. * v

HOME DEMONSTRATION. 
CLUB MEETS TH U RSD AY

Mrs. Molvin Cade was elected 
president o f the Union Home De
monstration Club Thursday after
noon, January 7 jn the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Lilly, Jr.

Other officers elected to serve 
the enusing the year were Mrs. F. 
>A._Nclson, vice-prc»ident.,and pro-

Agent, Mrs. Clura Pratt, told 
members that right foods help to 
prevent accidents in the homo nnd 
are also a preventative against 
colds, Foods rich in Vitamin A  nre 
greens, butter, cheese nnd liver.

Mrs. C. I*  Griffin will be hostess 
to the next meeting on February 
4th.

Members present Thursday were 
Mesdamos F. A. Nelson, C. L. Grif 
fin R. M. Cade, Spencer Brewer, 
W. B. Jeter, Annie Peterson, H. M. 
Cade and the hostess.

Culture Club 

Has Election 

Of Officers
The biennial election of officers 

wns a feature o f the regular soss 
ion o f the Civic and Culture Club 
when it convened in the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Saturday, Jan
uary ninth. Those elected were:
President, Mrs. C. L. Suits; Vice- 
President, Mrs. W. T. Cherry;
Rec. Secretary, Mrs. C. L. Heaton;
Cor. Secretary, Ms. W. R. Lovett;
Treasurer, Mrs. 11. R. McKee.

Mrs. R. G. Shankle was elected 
as Vice President for the remaind
er of the present club year. Dele
gates for county, district, and state 
meetings were also selected, re
spectively Mrs. W. P. Florence,
Mrs. S. II. Adams and Mrs. It. II.

TotW' | Mbs Melba Appling underwent
Mrs. M. A. Pember was leader . R mi,jor 0pcration in West Texas 

for the program, "Democracy Do- j j i 091>itul in Lubbock last Friday 
velops Strength". Her discussion j but j„ COnvnlescing nicely.

Taylor-LaRue 

Vows Read In 

Post Saturday
Miss Bertha Mae Taylor, daugh 

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Taylor 
became the bride o f Sgt. A. A. La 
Rue, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
LaRuc of Blueficld, West Virginia, 
Saturday. January 9 at 1:00 p. m. 
at the Methodist Parsonage, Po: 
Texas, with Rev. 0. B. Herring 
officiating with the single ring 
ceremony.

Miss Taylor wore a navy blue 
ensemble with white accessories 
and a corsage of white carnations

Sgt. LnRuc is stationed at Lub 
bock Army Flying School and the 
couple will make their home in 
Lubbock.
To Have Shower

Miss Naomi Johnson and Mrs 
V. P. Williams will be joint host 
esses to a miscellaneous shower 
to honor Mrs. LaRue at the home 
of Miss Johnson, this afternoon at 
3:00 p. n..

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Culver.
Miss (lametta Bailey of Lub

bock was in Sluton Saturday to 
visit Mrs. R. II. Bailey and 
friend*. She returned Saturday 
night.

Mrs. J. D. Sargent is visiting 
her husband in Pyote this week.

Larry Lamar left last week for 
St. Edward's Military Academy, 
Austin, Texas, where he is u stud 
ent. He has been visiting in the 
home o f his grandmother, Mrs. Gus 
Seal.

Mrs. J. G. West is visiting 
fri-mU in Amarillo. She went as 
far as Amarillo with her daugh
ter, Patty, who returned to St. 
Mary’s at South Bend, Indiana, 
last week.

Mrs. L. B. Johnson is visiting in 
Clovis, New Mexico, in the home o f 
her daughter, Mrs. Mark Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Anderson, 
and -daughter Claudia who have 
been in Albuquerque, New Mexico 
fo r several months returned to Slu 
ton this week.

Mrs. J. M. Porterfield, o f Here
ford, Texas, formerly o f Slaton, 
is to be here fo r a few days this 
week.

Miss Artell Green o f Corpus 
Christi, grand daughter o f Mrs. 
Leo Green arrived in Slaton Wed 
nesdny fo r an indefinite stay in 
West Texas.

Mrs. Troy Pickens, the former 
Doris Minor le ft Tuesday for 
Miami, Florida to join her husband 
who is in Officers Candidate 
School there.

Mr. und Mrs. Courtney Sandern 
and daughter Catherine Ann left 
today for their home in Corpus 
Christi Texas, after visiting relat
ives here.

CnOPER NEWS
Kathryn Robertson

Staff Sergeant Bill Slater, son 
of Mr .nnd Mrs. E. R. Slater, is 
visiting his parents and frieiVs 
here at present. He is stationed at 
Kernes Field, Utah.

Mr. und Mrs. L. D. Bruce and 
family visited in tho home o f Mr. 
nnd Mrs C. T. Mote Sunday.

Miss Marie Phipps o f Slide was 
a week end guest o f Miss Virginia 
Mote.

Vernon Burrell o f Muleshoe visit 
ed friends in the Cooper Commun- 
*ty lust week end.

Senior girls enjoying a skating 
party and a movie last Wednesday 
night were Eurnestine Fielding, 
Edith Webb, Olhella Stephens, Vir 
gin Johnson, Ethel Coats and Tom 
mie Jean Bartlett. The girl spent 
the night with Miss Fielding.

Nell Johnson spent Sunday night 
with Richard Rodgers o f Slide.

The R. M. Cade homo was the 
seene of a birthday party, honoring 
Mrs. Cade Saturday night. Those 
present were: Mrs. George Eck- 
lund, Eliis Ecklund, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Swope and fam ily o f W il
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young 
o f Slaton, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. T. Doy
le, Mr. W. P. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. M. Cade and fam ily and Dick 
Code.

Doycc Barret le ft Saturday a f
ternoon for Coffcyvillo, Kansas 
where he plans to visit a few days.

Boys o f the SPAFS played the 
Cooper boys in two games o f bas
ketball Saturday night in the 
Cooper gym. In the first game 
Cooper won scoring 19-12. SPAFS 
boys were winners o f tho second

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

Job Printing Neatly Done.

GRADIE W. BOWNDS 
Life Insurance —  Annuities 

17 years with 
American United Life

208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Of. 
Lubbock > - - Slaton

game at u Kcpre o f 24-11, Cooper 
girls bnsbelbull team plnyod the 
Fenship team with Fcnship defeat 
ing 20-14.

David Gurwp.of HurlwooJ visit
ed friends ill ihe (Cooper Commun
ity Saturday and Sunday.

Ffc. Mose P. Juntos, Jr., oon of 
promote to corpoyal last Wedne?- 
Mr. nnd Mrs. 11.. "P ; James, w »* 
Army Flying School. 
dn» announced b y , South Plains

Miss Eincgcnc Berry, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. yf. F. Berry of 
Lubbock, has completed training a t 
the first Women's Army Auxiliary 
Corps training center at Fort Dos 
Moines, Iowa and -is being trans
ferred with n W AAC  post head
quarters company fo r duty at no 
army post in the midwest. Th« 
Berry’s are former residents o f 
the Slide and Copper communities

1st Car Now Here
Order Your Wihter Supply 

Now

SLA TO N  C O A L  &  GRAIN  

C O M P A N Y
Phone 223

Williams 

Funeral Home
Member West Texas BarUt 

Association

Phone 125 —  Day or Night 

8LATON, TEXAS

The Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club will meet Wednesday Jan
uary 20 at the Clubhouse-at 2:30.

A LOO

PRESIDENT OK

BOB JONES COLLEGE

A man who commits a wrong 
act—who lies, or steals, or mur
ders—Is guilty of sin. There Is 
another kind of sin, however, which 
most of us commit and of which 
we are rarely conscious. This is 
not the aln of doing. something 
wrong, but the «n  df falling to do 
aomethlng which Is right—the sin 
of omission. Some aln is not a 
thing we do. Soma sip Is a thing 
we "don't*’ ! This sin often springs 
from carelessness, selfishness, or 
indifference, and the child of God 
is as frequently guilty of this kind 
of sin as Is the unconverted man. 
We have an opportunity to say a 
word which will bring comfort Into 
a'heart heavy with grief and we 
fall to take advantage of the op- 

* portunlty. We fall to take the time 
to help another who Is burdened 
and perplexed. We fall to be gener
ous to those who are in need. Of
tentimes wo, fan In these things 
because we "Ore self-centered and 
unconcerned and fall to notice the

The Bible says, “ To bias that 
kpaweth to do good, and doeth It 
aot; to him It is sin” .(James 4:17).

We do wrong often, but we fall to 
do right more often! Those are 
guilty of the Bin of omission to 
whom the King when He comes 
in His glory shall say, "For I  was 
an hungred, and ye gave Me nc 
meat: naked, and ye clothed Mr 
not: alck. and In prison, and ye 
visited Me not Then shall they 
also answer Him, saying, Lord, 
when saw we Thee an hungred, or 
athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or 
sick, or In prison, end did not 
minister unto TheeT Then shall 
Ho answer them, saying, Verily I 
say unto you. Inasmuch os ye did 
It not to one of the least of these, 
ye did It not to Me* (Matthew 
36:42-40), The Word does not 
record their having added to the 
load or increased the burden ef 
those in sickness and In sorrow 
and In prison. Their sin was the 
sin of failing to lift the load and 
ease the burden. There are very 
few of us who do aot peed to pray 
with honest hearts, "We have left 
undone those things w h ieh  
ought to have done; tad wu hav 
done those thing* f 
not to hav* done, 
no health in us.*

Personals l

of this subject wns from the stand 
point o f religion. Mrs. Leo Green’s 
topics were pertaining to "Thrift, 
Hculth and Diet.’ ’

Sixteen members were present 
and a guest Mrs. Fred H. Schmidt. 
The hostess served a salad plate.

Mrs. Florence will be hostess to 
the next meeting which will be 
Janunry 23.

m JM m e i by M s (Tory*! FtHtriftMy AssoMsKeU

TH IS  W EEKS LESSON cc and Heulth with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
•'Because Life is God, L ife  must 
bo eternal, self-existent. L lfo is 
the everlasting I AM, the BEing 
who was nnd is nnd shall be, whom

“ L ife”  Is tho subject o f the Les
son-Sermon, which will be rind in 
all Churches of Chri.t, Scientist, 
on Sunday, January 17.

Tho Golden Text is: “ The g ift o f n„thing can erase" (pngc 289) 
God Is eternal life  through Jesus j 
Christ our Lord" (Romans 0:23).

Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: " I  shall 
not die, but live, and declare the 
works o f the Lord" (Psalms 118:- 
17).

e Lesson-Sermon also includes 
'allowing passage from the 

H Science textbook, “ Scien-

-F O R —

E P A I R S
[rratore, radios, wiring, 
ind appliances.

CALL

mrs
1617 f 6

, to to  m

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Feel W ell

£4 hour* •*»ry day. I day. W T  
•nk, never (toppinglh« kWiwjr* filter

m atter ---------------------
If non pwpti wcr» aaar* ef bow lb. 

kUoeva niut eouatanlly remove *ur- 
ptue fluid, kino arid* and othvr enr *art.;. >n.t o th .r  w«»(e 
•natter Ibal cannot •<•* In 
without Injury to health.
bo bolter undrntandiaf of wfiy tho 
whote r;atom la u [«t  »hoo bldnoya fall 
to function property.

Burnley, acanty or too fi»uuMitmjlM-

■fiUSl
•..we p• ('it-* tan at nlfhta. iv i i i l j

A  a’ mod Irina . 
njuot-y ovo*. Ihan 't atli 
U«n of tho bldnoya and balp 
fiuah out polaonoua «»•<• from 
‘ ‘ They contain nothin* harmlul.

DOANS P ILLS

Mrs. Gegg To 

Speak At Club 

Luncheon Here
A luncheon at the home o f Mrs. 

G. A. Brown on Thursday Janunry 
21 at 1:00 will be the scene of a 
meeting fo r  the 1940 Study Club.

Mrs. Therisa Gcgg, Lubbock 
County Red Cross Chairman, will 
address tho group following the 
luncheon hour.

The men from South Plains Gli
der School arc continuing their 
calls to Slaton to obtain mngnzincs 
and playing cards for their re
creation center at the base. Anyone 
wishing to donate same may notify 
Mrs, John Berkley or Mrs. R. L. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kesscll will be 
in Dallas next week to attend the j 
Southwestern Market ant! Style 
Show. Accompanying them will be 
their son, Juliun of Roswell, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miles spent 
Inst Sunday In Hale Center where 
they visited in the home of Mr. 
Miles’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Miles.

Miss Naydiono Smith returned 
to work nt Carter Hnrdware Mon
day after n week’s illness.

Mr. Carl Meriwether spent last 
weekend in Clovis, New Mexico 
where he visited his brother and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Meri
wether. and in Portales, New Mex 
ico where he visited in tho home 
o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Roycc Pember.

Misses Connie Henry and Fran
ces Crowther spent lust weekend 
in Lublmck ns guests o f Misses 
Phyllis McReynolds and Wildu Han 
nnh nt Texas Tech.

Mrs. O. D. Wyntt of Fort Wor
th, sister of Mrs. L. C. Odom re
turned to Slaton with her sister 
after n recent visit together in her 
Fort Worth home. She will re
main in Slaton for some time.

Miss Merry Nell Culver, fresh 
man student at Texas Tech spent 
tho weekend in the home of her

A  W O R D  OF

T H A N K S
T O  MR. A N D  MRS.

A B E  K E S S E L

Having been the manager o f the Kcsscl 5c and 10c 

Store in Slaton from Sept. 1st 1941 to Jnn. 14th 
1942 nnd having found my employers most fair in 
all their dealing, I wish to express my gratitude pub- 
licy. . .in a long business career 1 have never been 
treated more generously and I hope to return to Sla
ton nnd to my former employment when Victory 
has been won and my services will no longer he 
needed by our nation.

1 also wish to thank the customers who have made 
business so prosperous during my employment here 
and to say that 1 will appreciate any favors shown: 
my brother W. W. Edwards who will take my place 
while I am in the service of the nation.

Signed

impoRTHnT n o n cE  t o

non-Residential Users 
Of natural Gas

W ar Production Board Order L-31, as amended November 12, 

1942, imposes certain restrictions on our right to deliver natural 

gas to you, and on your right to use natural gas. These restric

tions, which apply only to N O N -R E S ID E N T IA L  G A S  USERS 

(such as large or small business concerns of any kind, commer

cial establishments and industries), may affect your plans in the 

event you desire to do any of the following:

1. MOVI YOUR BUSINESS.
2. REPLACE YOUR GAS-FIRED EQU.! IT.
3. INSTALL ADDITIONAL GAS-HRED ^UIPMENT
4. REQUEST GAS SERVICE FOR A M W  BUSINESS.
5. IN SOME CASES. WHEN YOU APPLY POR RESTORATION OF GAS SMIVICG.

Should you desire to obtain gas service under any of the 

above conditions, you should file an application for permission 

to do so with the W ar Production Board, and have such appli

cation certified by us. W e  have the necessary forms for your use.

u ;

Our purpose in calling this Order to 

your attention it to enable you to make 

your plans accordingly, IN  A D V A N C E  

o f your actual need for gas service, or IN  

A D V A N C E  o f any change in your gas- 

fired equipment. This nation-wide War 

Production Board Order is designed to 

curtail additional non-essential gas use, 

because o f the anticipated inability  o f 

many gas companies to supply all gas 

needs in severely cold weather.

Some you no doubt have questions 

to ask. I f  to, sve have at op r office a 

qualified company employee who will 

be glad to discuss any cootemp^ltcd 

changes in your gas service or equip

ment, and to advise you whether or not 

such changes w ill require the filing of 

an application for approval with the 

W ar Production Board.

W.E. Edwards West Texas Gas Co.

1 *
J

■ m k t 'rn i*

!
S # 8 ®





For Excellence in Investment

Limtlryy of AnfctW% faunnntr
THE M OST YOU CAN  BUY IS THE LEAST YOU CAN  DO

S u T  TH R IFTY DAW FARMING-.

Australia Fights

Du* to Colds or Bronchial Irritations
l— W ith Buckley’s “Canadlol*’

It’s ox iw ^ a it  tor Dad— yet gentlo and 
mild for Mother and tho Kiddies.

This means that those nasty Irritating 
couchs— due to colds or Oronchial Irri
tations—that so often disturb a mans 
sleep— f e t  tmsxing fist relief.

Almost Instantly you cet the surprise ot 
your life— couehlnn spasm ceases— right 
away It loosens up thick choking phlegm—  
opens up cloggeo bronchial tubes— makes 
breathing easier.

There's real economy In Buckleys— all 
medication— no syrup. Half to one tea- 
spoonful will convince the most ikon heal.

Cot Buckley s "Canadlol" the Couch 
Mixture that outsells all o’he/s in Aus
tralia, New Zealand. Censda end many 
other countries on merit alano; all drsci's's-

T rn g u o  D ru g  S to re

Local &  Long-Distance FU RNITUR E  M O V IN G  

i Daily Truck to Lubbock ----------------

Operated A ll
Chick*
Sexed

Robert

DesiredHuser

Lubbock

w m
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★ I N  T H E  S P O T L
— ....... . By David O. Alba
Whatever happened to those 

'  clt: l ’rii> ira in which I’riscllln Lane 
c a i u i l l y  
ambled over to 
a piano, looked 
a t  a l o n g  
which was so 
new that tho 
in k  ha dn  
dried, and gang 
it through per 
fectly without 
a pauso ? Tho 
backstage 
hcursal eliotg

SHEAR NOTKSt Did you know 
that Georgia Carroll, tho lovely 
model now before the MGM 
camera*, U a descendant of 
Charles Carroll, one of the signers 
of tho Declaration of Indepcnd. 
cnco? , , . Lana Turner’s next 
screen venture will be in techni
color . . . Oddest quest of tho 
year is Republic’s search for the 
worst song title: titles* submitted 
include “ When tne Century IMont 
lllooms Again”  and "Hasll is 
Nasal but Knutc la Cute.”

PIIICIIIA lANt suddenly n * - 
ruined tho proportions of Madison 
Square Garden, and tho photo- 

’ *r got an overhead snot In 
tho chorus girls* legs mado 

lOtric patterns ? Tho musicals 
hlch Ok full-sired symphony 

tra  materialised in the 
to accompany a singer?

Vallco’a Coast Guard unit 
ably tho bost-entertained 

similar outfit in the 
Rudy buttonholes tho 

ood stars who appear on 
ursday night radio nro- 
and immediately signs 

vj» for nn appearance. Tho 
is that the Monday night 

shows at Vallco’s base feature 
the highest-priced stars in tho 
country!

Proudest daddy in Hollywood is 
Edward Arnold, whoso s o n ,  
William, has lust been commis
sioned a  Flight officer. The 
younger Arnold-enlisted as an air 
cadet, and recently completed his 

^  l course.

m

An odd Innovation in radio 
"plugs" has been going great, 
guns on thfl. 
program “ I t  
I’ays To Be Ig
norant”. Tom 
Howard, t h <% 
p r o g r a m ’ s 
“ s t a r  ignor
amus". and his 
"board of cxy 
perts", George 
Shelton, Horry 
M c N n u g i - f  
ton and Lulu 
M c C o n n e l l ,  
bandy insulting comments about 
tho sponsor —  and tho sponsor 
doesn’t mind at all. When the 
announcer starts reading tho 
usual commercial announcement, 
Howard deplores his comments 
and substitutes his own ides for 
the product mention. It ’s funny, 
and no doubt more listeners pay 
attention to humored rather than 
hammered comments. A t  any 
rate, the program is increasing 
in popularity and that’s what 
counts.

TOM HOWARD

Ration hanking will in no way 
affect the jurisdiction and the 
uuthority o f the locul boards, but 
it will relievo them o f u heavy bur 
den o f clerical work. Under the 
present ration cxchnngc method 
the local boards have had to per
form an overwhelming burden of 
routino work Involved in exchang
ing ration stamps, coupons and 
certificates. As an additional step 
in lightening the load on the 
boards, the food dealers not re
quired to open bank accounts will 
discontinue taking stamps to tho 
board for exchange certificates, 
but will pass them on to whole
salers instead.

• • •

Action designed to relieve fa r
mers from paying excessive prices 
Machines covered are used furm 
was taken by OPA when nil sules 
o f five critical used farm machines 
were placed under price control. 
Muchincs covered are used farm 
tractors (except crawler tractors),

Missouri began to accept applica
tions from certain classes o f sales
men for preferred mileage rations 
on Janaury 8. Under the amended 
regulation allowed occupational 
mileage shall not exceed a total 
o f 717 miles per month, or 65 per 
cent o f the applicant’s average 
monthly driving in eligible sales 
activities during 1042. Sellers of 
non-essential commodities such us 
a'coholic beverages, soft drinks, 
candy, toys, flowers, tobacco pro
ducts, furs phonographs, and other 
so-called luxury items may not re- 
cieve preferred mileage.

< • •

Because automobile trailers pro
vide needed housing in crowded 
war production centers, OPA has 
announced that special gasoline rat 
ions will be granted by locnl war 
price and rationing boards when 
they are needed to tow trailers to 
new locations. Both owners of 

| trailers and persons engaged in the 
business o f towing trailers may ob

c mbinwt, coni pickers, corn com- j the specinl rations, 
binders and motor or tractor ope
rated hay balers. The prices are 
generally 70 per cent and 95 per 
cent o f the list or base prices for 
the same new equipment depend
ing on the condition o f the mach
ine when resold.

ON THE 

HOME FRONT
Moving toward simplification of 

the nation’s far-reaching ration
ing program, the Office o f Price 
Administration has invited more 
than 15,000 commercial banjis in 
the United States to participate 
in a ration banking plun, which has 
been given a thorough test and

ration banking machinery.

Featured by simplicity, its ope
ration paralleling that of the or
dinary checking account, the rat
ion bunking system must be used 
on or after January 27 by—

1. A ll retailers o f rationed 
foods (sugar and coffee initially, 
and processed fruits and vegetab
les when these programs go into 
effect) whose December, 1942, sal 
es o f all food merchandise were 

found satisfactory. The public is I $5000. Food retailers whose Dcccin j local boards. Both the classlfica 
not directly affected by ration- j ber sales were less than $5000 are | tion card nnd the registration cert- 
hanking. The process sturts where 1 left free to open ration bank ac- j ificatr (Form 2) must la* in the 
public buying o f rationed commod j eounts if they want, 
itics leaves o ff. A fter consumers •». Chain stores.

To assist in stepping up the 
poulty and egg output for the war 
effort, OPA ha# ruled that sales o f 
shell egga purchased solely for 
hatching purposes are exempted 
from price control The exception 
was made because it appears that 
eggs o f the type and quality ne- 
ccssury cannot be obtained in suffi 
cicnt quantities unlcs i ice curbs 
are removed.

Beginning February 1, a.l men 
in the 18 to 45 age g oups who] 
are subject to registration under 
the Selective Service will be re- : 
quired to carry their classification 
enrds (Farm 57) showing that they 
are in communication with their

Use of certain fats and oils in 
inedible products such us soap, 
paints, varnishes linoleum, oilcloth 
and printing inkit wns bnnned by 
WPB. Oils thus limited to edible 
use include butter, lard, rendered 
pork fat, oleo oil, peanut, sunflow
er, cotton seed, com, Boyboun and 
edible tallow.

•  •  •-

Taxicub operators must report 
proposed rnto increases to their 
nearest state or district OPA o f
fice 30 days prior to the effective 
date o f such increase*, region OPA) 
officials pointed out after receiv 
ing reports o f illegal price raises 
made by operators recently in the 
six-state Southwest OPA region.

I B s

On March 1, the War Production 
Board Order L-219, which limits 
inventories, goes into effect. The 
order will uffect thousands of 
stores and manufacturers in Tex
as, Louisiana and Okluhoma direct
ly or indirectly. W PB spokesman 
report. The regulation applies to 
every merchnnt who on or after

store will have an OPA poster 
allowing the current point values 
of each product. New poster# will 
be issued when point values chan
ge.

Everyone applying fo r  war rat
ion book two will be required to 
fill out and sign n "consumer de
claration”  form stating exactly 
the stocks q f processed foods on 
hand.< Bupk. two,H ill have stamps 
removed fo r egress Blocks, thus 
compelling applicants to use up 
present stocks befbre buying more. 
Heavy federal penalties can be ap
plied to those making a false de
claration.

Nothing canned at home need 
be declared.

RationProgram

Outlined

point values are changed, because 
newspapers nnd radios will carry 

’ the announcements and every food

linvo turned in ration stamps nnd ;{. A ll food wholesalers nnd 
certificates to store keepers and j other food distributors back of tho 
coupons to gasoline dealers, they j retail level.
will then bo cleared through the j Ail gasoline whosesulers nnd

j other distributors o f gasoline, ex
cept gasoline retailers who are not 
permitted to open ration bank ac
counts.

A bank manual, describing the 
system in detail, is now o ff the 
press and is being mailed to the

registrant's possession after Feb- | Nov. 30. 1942, hnd or has n total 
runry 1, or he w ill be subject to | mercantile inventory o f consumers
fine or imprisonment, or both.

"The district office has reciev- 
ed preliminary plans for the new 
rationing program, including a list 
o f processed fruits and vegetables 
which will be subject to the regu-1 
lations for rationing processed ' 
foods,” the district manager said, j 
"Further information will be pass- J 
ed along to the West Texas public ! 
as soon as it reaches the district j 
office."

Tho commercially processed 1 
fruits and vegetables will be rut- 

( ioned under the point rationing 
system to be inaugurated after 

1 issuance of war ration book two 
I in the near future. Rationing of 
; foods covered in the flew program 
. will begin at a dnte to be unnounc- 
| ed Inter, possibly ns early ns Feb- 
; runry-

Rationing will la* preceded by 
short freeze, during which war

during the base period, 11141. Print 
ing of newspapers, wallpaper, box 

15,000 commercial banks that are j cs, converted paper products, mnga 
eligible to participate in the pro
gram.

The public will not open bank 
accounts. Consumers will continue j 
to get their ration stamps, coupons i 
and certificates from the local war 
price and rationing boards, and 
will continue to use them in stores 
and ut gns stations us they have 
up to now.

goods having a cost value o f $50,- 
000 or more at the end o f an quar- 

Usu* of paper for commercial I tor o f his federal income tax year 
printing was brought under control' and who also hnd during the 12 
by W PB though issuance o f limita- months preceding the end o f the 
Utm order L-241, which provides same quarter net Sales o f consunt- ration book two will lie issued to 
that a printer may not put into j «t  net sales o f consumer goods o f i ,.vcry man< woman and child. The 
process during 1943 more than 90 j $200,000 or more freeze also w ill give food store*
per cent o f the paper used by him Although the effective date o f ] opportunity to build up supplies,

the order is March 1, 1943, firms train clerks, receive and post the 
should begin now to adjust their ; officinl OPA list of point vuluo.* 
buying and inventories so that they | nml fapsIRarise themselves with 

zincs and hooks Ls exemted from ; will not be long'on some items nnd | t>,f  values, nnd take inventory o f 
the order. j short on others which they might

• • • | not be able to obtain under the
Local war price nnd ration i terms o f the order, W PB warns, 

boards in Oklahoma, Louisiana, j Thousands of smaller stores will 
Texas, Arkansas, Kansas, nnd I hv bonefitted In having nn opport-

thoir processed foods. 
The housewife will know when

Common Carrier 
iPernsit 2034 

Residence Phone 281J

—  Specialized Motor 
Permit 1 3225

Office Phone 80

Conserve your wearing appa- 

rel. Have it

D Y E D
W o give prompt and c* 'eful 

attention to all work . . • and 

our prices are very attractive.

Plain Dresses .............. I2.5«
Dress with Jacket------ 3-®°
Coat S u it .....................  2.51
Slack S u it ....................... 2.50
Dress-Long Coat--------3-5®
........................................., -50
Light Coat ...............  2.51
Heavy Coat---------- 3.®0 op

. Sh irt# .............................
VTrousers — ------ ------

Men’# ^ u iU ..................3.50

\
Mafl orders filled and inquiries 

answered promptly. Write or

VAN ELL CLEANERS
1617 College Ave.

Festive Shadow Layer Cake 
Easy— Quick —  Thrifty ■

unity to obtain merchandise which i 
otherwise might go to larger mer- j 
chants. A key purpose o f the order | 
is to give smuller stores, particular | 

j ly in outlying regions many of : 
j which have liven built up as u result j 
j o f nn influx o f war workrrs, a bet 
j ter opportunity to compete with 
i large stores in metropolitan areas j 

for »  fa ir share of the limited a- j 
i mount o f consumer goods now a | 
j variable.

A T T i f c S T  
S IG H  OF A

_  USE 
V66 TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DkOPS

Son profill btcout* Dod ond Grond- 
dad w o o  "up ond coming" doiry 
(armors, who opproaatod the voluo 
of good brooding ond good (reding

C O T T O N SE E D  M EA L  ho i prevod-in  
Dad's ond Grand-dad's prodicot folding, 
in Experiment Station research, ond in 
Son's feeding to sis — that it Is on elikienl 
ond oconomkol iovtco of quality protein.

UAUt noil Mill • IttM  COWI THII/tr

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

IF you’ro extra busy this holiday 
tlmo with war activities added 

to your regular hometnnklng chores, 
you’ll bo dollghtcd with this new 
Shadow Layer Cake recipe. It’s 
easy to mako, quick to bake, thrifty 
—and tho result is as pleasing to 
see a* It Is delicious to eat. *  

And remember that chocolate Is 
a food as well us a confection, so 
this marvelous looking cake Is en
ergy-giving and fatigue-resisting 
too—becauso it’s mado with Semi- 
Sweet Chocolate ond ©ther,nutrl* 
tioua ingredients.
.7 Shadow Layer Chocolate Cake 
Chocolate Mixture:
* ' 1X4 7 os. packmen scml-twttt 
l I- chocolate, incited

U top. writ -  • <, .
! S ib«. bolting water 
I 2 tba. shortening ̂  ’ y

'M elt chocolato over'hot water. 
Add salt, water and shortening all 
at ono tlmo and atlr just enough to 
blend thoroughly. Set aaldo to cool, 
then mako tho following batter:/*"'

, ■ «  r .s s s s k S
F» w " *  s s w
ft t*p. sail /1 erx*. whol*
M cup shortening J * «*  yolks

£ f »  ^  1 CUP «#**■ 4 wetf m —J
U  Mix and sift together, flour, bob 
ing powder and salt, i 
is Cream shortening, 
iKTsdnsity, then hone

liter, flour, bale* 

rtty. then honer^Add vanlNa,

time, beating well ;ifl<-r earb i MN 
tinn Add flour mixture nltcri, I. 
with milk.

(Jrenri* und wax-paper Hoc thren 
9’  layer puns. 1’ottr I" :  cups of thli* 
white batter Into o pan. Add 
cooled chocolate mixture to remain
ing batter. Stir until thoroughly 
blended and pour Into remaining 
two pans.

Bake nt 375* F. Time: 25-30 min. 
Yield: 3-9* layers.

t'ro»t with 8ugarlCM Shadow 
Frosting.

8ugarless Shadow Frosting 
2 e s s  w h ite*, u n b e a te n  '
1 eup light corn lyrup 
U tup rail 
14 up*, vanilla .
I f  mar*hmallow*. quartered 
Combine egg whites, syrup, and 

salt In top part of double boiler and 
mix thoroughly. Flaco over rapidly 
boiling water and beat constantly 
with rotary egg beater (preferably 
electric) until mixture will hold a 
peak (6 to 7 minutes).

Itemovo from heat, add vanilla 
and marshmallows and continue 
beating until cool and thick enough 
to spread. Frost cake, putting while 
layer In tho middle. > *  ’ 

Then melt V4—7 ox. package 
Semi-Sweet Chocolate and add 1 
tba. shortening. Drip chocolate from 
a teaspoon around outer edge sns 
let It run down sldoc. »

Yield: Frosting for topi sad ctlsg
» ■ *-» ' 'i f  h s T U u o n .

MAKE RESERVATION
NOW

For First Hatch to be off February 2nd 

Regular Hatches Each Week

W e  sell Poultry 

and 

Stock 

Remedies

Huser Hatchery will have the breed you like

b e st- - - - Every egg selected f rom only bhmd

tested stock.

H’ stands for 

Healthy 

chicks from

Hu s e r
ATCHERY

140 W . Lynn St. Slaton

I
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_ Our Men
- i f -

>n tinned from front page)
•

every word is true, 
a t look away draft-dodgers 

fThis letter is addressed to you. 
fan foel it egsy back in 

The old home Wwn.
Ton cook up yd^r jdtiful story, 

The draft board turned you down 
Yoq never^think. Of the real men 

That leave there day by day, 
You qply think o f the girl friends 

YouMJ get while they're away. 
You ait; at heme and read the paper 

You jump and say, “ W e’ll Win." 
But where do you get this we stuff 

This war will he won by real men. 
What do you think, draft-dodger, 

This fine nation would do.
I f  A ll men were slackers.

And afraid to fight like you.
I  guess thats all Mr. Slacker;

I guess you're face is red; 
America is no place for your kind 

And I mean every word I've said. 
3o closing this letter, draft-dodger 

Just remember what 1 have said 
iCcep away from our girls!

For we’re coming back some day. 
♦ * «. *

Cpl. Shirley dhitlcr, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Butler talked to 
his parents from San Bernardino, 
California last Tuesday. He inform 
*d them that he was well and hap
py, but just wanted to hear their

Santa Fe CHIEF TOPICS
Fireman N. N. Miller and fam-dt 

ily went to Amarillo Tuesday 
night, after a message o f the death 
o f Mr. Millers' mother.

Joe Moss, one o f the oldest con
ductors on the division died this 
week in Clovis, New Mexico. He 
is a brother o f Conductor Perry 
Moss, formerly o f Slaton.

Conductor Jake Williams of San 
Angelo, who is working out of 
Slaton, received word recently of 
the death o f his son, Lt. Williams 
o f tht> Army A ir Corps, who was

Vice Controls 

Placed On Used 

Machines By OP A
Lubbock, Jan. 14.— In a move de 

signed to relievo farmers from 
paying excessive prices for five 
kinds o f used farm machines, the 
Office o f Price Administration has

kill ed' in* a plan e crashin 'Califor '-1 0,1 «>>
nia. His body was shipped to San i mach.nes made by deal
* „  . m „ ers, auctioneer* or farmers them-

in A n  ton t e M * .  i» j n r. f.n n  Irnot
returning to San Angelo. ,

ors, except crawler tractors, com*
........ • — .■ —— | ^ines, corn pickers, corn binders,

I and motor or tractor operated hay

PDSEY ITEMS j  The control measure specifies
RUTH G ENTRY that private owners and auction-

! oers may not sell used tractors, 
Mr. Marvin C,chert of San D iego,! combines, corn pickers, corn bln- 

( ’alifornia is visiting his parents, ^  and hay ]eM than ono
Mr. and Mrs. Len (,ebert this J year old for more than 85 per cent 
week. He is working at a ship yard, j 0f  tbo base price and not more than

Visitors in the L. K. Hart home; 
this week were; Mr. and Mrs. M. ! 
S. Alden and family o f Odessa and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Cranfill o f Wi l - :

Staff Sgt. Qucnton Wicker of 
Lowry Field, Denver Colorado is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Wicker this week. Sgt, W ick
er was wed Jlundity -January 3 in 
Kimbrough. Nebraska to Miss 
Gloria (dried «o f • Logan, Kansas. 
They will reside at IlfM-Downing 
St., Denver, Colorado. Mrs. Wick
er was unable to accompany him to 
Texas. He has been in the Army 
Air Corps for Ihrre-yearn.

*  • *  •

Emory V. Clifton, Seaman 2|c 
United States Navy, who has been 
in since August <942 reports that 
he keeps dose contact with his 
friends and family and is it ever 
good to keep those letters coming 
in. Emory was employed in West 
Virginia prior to his enlistment. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Clifton.

• • ♦ ♦
Bobhy Turner, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. A. Turner has completed 
his primary training in the U. 
S. Army Air Corps at Randolph 
FleM and has h.*cn Iran .fenced to 
KmokstTrl-t to compL'to his train
ing. He should reefin ' hU wings 
and commission in annul ale weeks.

Have your prescription* filled a t1 
TEAGUE'S tm m ; STORE hr «  
registered phxrtnsci.it.

70 per cent o f the base price for 
such machines more than one year j 
old. The same ceilings apply to \ 
sales o f the five machines by d ea l! 

!U)n' ! era, except where such machines |
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. have been reconditioned and guar j 

Alvin Burns o f Lubbock is itnprov antced fo r  30 days, in which case i 
i"g- the ceiling price is 05 per cent of i

Mr. Archie Townsend passed a- the base price. Dealers may add 
way at his home near Posey last j actual transportation charges to | 
Tuesday night. He had been ill for their maximum prices in sales in- 
the past several weeks after being solving movement o f the machines 
operated for the appendicitis at j more than 100 miles.
the Slaton hospital. He had return i ___________
ed home however, and was improv- _____ _____
mg until a new infection set in. FORREST B IBLE STUDY 
U s t  rite* were wad in the Assem- j xht. Porrvat BiWe Study w i„  
bly o f God Church at Slaton and mwt 3;30 p m Tue#d,  at the 
burial was in the Slaton cemc- Methodist Church. Memory verse.
tery.

Pvt. Jame* Robertson o f Lub
bock visited hi* w ife and his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robert
son the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Odlc Williams and 
children o f Lubbock spent Sunday

I Pslam 139; 23,24.
Lesson: Studies in the Book o f 

Leviticus Chapter 1-7.
1. Is the order in which God 

views the various aspects o f 
Christs’ work the same as that in 
which man views them, or docs

in the W. T. Gentry home. Irene 10e tbem in an opposite way? 
(.entry returned with them to ! o |n the hurnl off<.rinK just
M*end a few days. j w h a t  p a r t  W M  g iv # n  to  G od?

The First Quarterly Conference U llat part tt) man. 
o f the Methodist Church was held 
at the school house at Posey Sun-! 
day afternoon. The Rev. O. P.
Clark o f Lubbock was the speak-

Most farmers in this community 
have finished with the thrashing 
o f their peanuts and are ready to 
list their land.

Deal's Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kind* of Machine Work 
Welding, Rrhoring 

153 N. Ninth . Slaton

ACHINS-STiFF
SORE MUSCLES
For P R O M P T  relief rot. <-n M.i~ 
teroie? SI i-mwU'.v with l.lun wonderful | 
“ COUNTWMJpKlI'SMT''.X'limlly lirmcs 
fresh vnim M M  to a. lung imwim 
to help lire.sk ntrjvunlnl I.«•:»! oui 
gu M tioo .'H e llir  Ilian  it. >>M fa ilunw il 
inuilrJ pUuUrt In 11 »lruugU«*.

In the Meal O ffering?
In the Peace Offering?
In the Sin O ffering?
In the Trespass O ffering?

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs

AH the .books of the University | 
of Texas Library—" 00.000 o f them j 
— are yours for the asking. Any j 
citizen o f Texas can borrow )>ook.s

WOMEN’S PLA IN  .

D R E S S E S
FOR S U.E

Small Factory Rebu ilt National 
Cash Register— $35 if told at 
once. See or phone

Slaton Slatonite

AND

Mercy Hospital
CONDUCTED IIY SISTERS OF MERCY 

LOCAL STAFF;

Dr. Elbert Loveless 
Dr. W. E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless

i M INTAL SURGEON:

: * Dr. H. E. Howard

M E N ’ S
S U I T S

CLEANED
AND

PRESSED
FOR

ONLY

Prompt 

Service At

BANDBOX
CLEANERS

1506 TE X A S  A V E . 
Lubbock, Texas

... $,#. ••• .mtr- v*s- . .-5*4

M  • ■ > A
— **r ■ % 1 r-rzr.™- -—r

THIS W AY

____


